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Poll Tax Receipts for Donley County Indicate That More Than 600 Yotes will be Polled in the November Election.
r*

SALES MORE THAN $70,000
Sales Recently Made by the Prlddy- 

Reeves Realty Co., Reported 
Now For First Time.

T he following list of lands sold 
b y  the above named firm embraces 
the transactions made by them right 
recently and not before given out 
for publication. W ith the excep
tion of the four sections of Adair 
land all these lands are situat
ed in Donley«county, and the pur
chasers are now citizens of the 
county and in charge of their 
homes. Immediately following 
this item of news will be found a 
short local advertisement of the 
firm, in which your attention is 
called to their methods of doing 
business. T h ey are liberal users 
o f printer’ s ink, and have done 
wonders in advertising Donley 
county to the world.
1 section, 1’. R. Stevens to Mrs.

H. C. Riley... ..........  ..........  *7000.
320 acres, J. H. Reeves to C. H.

Riley.........~..............................  3500.
271 acres, J. H. Reeves to J. C. Ar

den......... ................    2415.
320 acres, F. J. Young to R. H.

Curtbertson....................  x .....  6760.
3 tovi i/icts, \V. II. ! lead:, to i» r.

Standifer..... ........... .............._ 350.
160 acres, R. \V. Hide to Geo. L.

Sergei................        2240.
320 acres, J. S. Blankenship to C.

J. Smith ............. .................... 3680.
160 acres, J. S. Blankenship to A1

Robinson..................................  1840.
160 acres, J. S. Blankenship to R.

I. . Shannon .   1840.
Gill ; Lint, to Williams & Clark.... 1200.
2 sections Adair land to D. B. Sachse 7040.
1 section, Adair land to J. E. John

son ...................    3840.
1 section, Adair land to M. II. Sal

mons ........................................  3840.
430 acres, T. S. Bugbee to A. I).

Majors ..............   3680.
152 acres, j .C .  Knorpp to A. D.

Majors.........................    1100
no acres, J. C. Knorpp to R. J.

Ritchey...... .............- ..... ......... 154r>.
1 M.euoji. J C. Knorp to <>. R.

Sm ith..............................   6080.
166 acres, J .C . Knorpp t<> R. E.

McMurry...............    1328.
Isaac Smith, residence- to J. R.

Rector...... .............     650.
Geo. R. Doshier, blk. 151 to W. A.

SoRelle........ .................... - ..... 700.
W. B. Ware, resilience to George

Melton......... ............................. 750.
160 acres. D. C'. White to O. W.

Wither bee......... ......................  2250.
I section, M. C. Reed to J. H.

Reeves ............    5C60.
90 acres, Rev. Hardy to J. F. Jones

•••;......................................  3500.

T he above is an evidence of vvbo 
is selling the land and the property 
in this country. W« spend more 
money to advertise this country 
and have sold more land than all 
other agents combined.

W e apjireciate the support our 
friends'have given us in the dispo
sition of these and other lands. 
Our effort has been to sell to good 
and reliable people, thereby en
hancing the value of other lands 
and materially adding to the coun
try in which we live. W e have 
lots of enquiries for lands. List 
your lands with us and we will sell 
them.

P r id d y-R kevf.s R e a l t y  Co ., 
Clarendon, T exas.

T O  T R A D E .
A  stock of merchandise, a new 

store building, 5*room residence 
and 93 acres good land in Fannin 
county. See D avis &  Alexander, 
Clarendon, T exas. i t

GAINING IN . . . .  .
During the Past Six Months 47 Immi

grant Cars Have Been Un
loaded In Clarendon.

The receipt of ten cars of immi
grant outfits at Clarendon during 
the month of January started our 
reporter out on a little tour of in
vestigation this week in which we 
were aided by Local Agent Bald
win, of the Denver Road. Taking 
the record for six months back we 
found that Clarendon had received 
a total of 47 immigrant cars. 
These 47 families are all now com
fortable settled in their new homes 
in this county, and our population 
is accordingly increased by that 
number of souls.

While looking over the records 
we also found that there had been 
lately shipped out from Clarendon 
22 cars of grain, and so far this 
seasou 150 bales of cotton as against 
147 for the entire season last year. 
Other receipts and shipments in 
carlots for the past six months were 
found to be as follows:

R e c e ip t s :— Stock 8, coal 62, 
flour 28, potatoes 7, lumber 57, 
miscellaneous 52. , » ,

S h ip m e n ts:— Lumber 4, horses 
7, cattle 219, hay 1, ice 7, miscel
laneous 10.

A THRIVING COMMUNITY.
The Town of Rowe, This County Rap

idly Coming to the Front in 
a Business W ay.

J. N. Browning.
The Banner-Stockman inaugu

rates an announcement column 
this week with the name of J. N.
Browning, of Amarillo, as the first 
to seek recognition at the hands of 
Donley county people at the elec
tion this fall. Gov. Browning is a 
candidate for district judge of this, Walter K. Hollifield, the hust 
the 47th judicial district, and it ling merchant at Rowe, was in the 
goes without saying that he will j city Sunday, and in conversation 
fill the office most creditably if with our reporter had nothing but 
elected. He has been a citizen and good reports from his little berg, 
practicing attorney of the Panlian- He saJ's business in all lines is 
die for the past 25 years. He was i splendid, and the town is enjoying 
the first district attorney of the quite a little boom. The lumlier 
Panhandle; was representative in man is kept busy all the time,
the legislature for eight years, and 
lieutenant governor of the state for 
four years. For the past three

there being many new houses go
ing up all over that section. Trade 
is coming in to Rowe from

New School House.
G. S. Patterson has met with 

fine success in soliciting funds for 
a new school house on Glen wood, 
in school district No. 24, 14 miles 
northeast of town. A comfortable 
and well built house will lie erected, 
and work will be commenced as 
soon as possible.

— Wanted.— 320 acres good val
ley land in Donley Co. See Davis 
and Alexander. it

years lie has been a member of the as âr away as Collingsworth coun- 
Board of Regents of the University ty. a»d the citizens of his town are 
of Texas. He -states, however, 
that with the exception of the dis
trict attorney’s office he has held 
each and all of the other offices 
mentioned at an actual sacrifice of 
tune and money to himself, and 
that this is the only office he has 
ever asked of the people that has 
connected with it a salary sufficient 
to support liitnself and family.
Judge Browning is one of the best 
known men in the Panhandle, and 
has the universal respect and es
teem of all. He is known as a 
man and lawyer of strict integrity 
and ability, and voters will do well 
to consider carefully his claims 
before casting their decision at the 
polls.

The Banner-Stockman commends 
him to the people of the county as 
a man fully capable of filling the 
office if elected.

For Sale Cheap.
One 4-room house and lots 

soutn part of town for $700.
For Particulars write me.

Mrs. Sid Moore, 
Amarillo, Texas.

in

now trying to devise ways and 
meens to get a good open road 
from there to points iu Collings
worth. If they had such a road a 
big trade would be diverted to 
them.

Mr. Hollifield has been buying 
lots of grain and feed, as well as 
cotton, this season. Hehasalready 
shipped out 15 cars of grain and 
350 bales of cotton. His grain 
buying has been hampered some
what, he says, by a difficulty in 
securing cars for shipping the 
stuff. He has been buying Indian 
corn in the ear and shipping it that 
way, something that has not been 
often done in this county, and has 
disposed of a number of cars that 
way.

Rowe now offers a good location 
for a hardware afid implement 
house, says Mr. Hollifield, and he 
thinks that will be the next thing 
secured.

The Public School.

DR'

C R E A M
BakhigM er

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar
FO RE M O ST 

BAKIN G PG W BER.
IN TH E  W O RLD

Makes home baking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for it in making, 
quickly and perfectly, * delicate hot 
biscuit, hot-breads, muffins, cake and 
pastry. Insures the foci against alum.

Price Baking P owder Co., C hicago.

tf I Three new sections for the public 
school book case were received anil put 

“  in place this week. These were pur
chased to protect the new books that 
have recently been added to the library. 
We are now placing some valuable books 
iu the library.

Claude Pirtle, who has served the 
public school so faithfully as janitor for 
thp'laSjt five month, resigned this week, 
aiid Hilbert Michaels took his place.

; Mi. Pirtle and family will remove to 
; Fort Worth.

Guy T. Sparks, graduate of the public 
I school, is now in the mail service out of 
j Fort Worth. Guy obtained the highest 
average in the civil service examination 
over 406 comjretitors.

Jessamon Cofiinson, Luther, John, 
Viola, and Ivy Tucker are new pupils 
this week.

Nelson Eddins relieved our fears of a 
shortage of kindling wood this week. 
He brought us a load that will last for 
two or three months.

The regular promotions were made at 
the beginning of the present month. 
These promotions serve two purposes. 
They give teachers opportunities for 
classifying their pupils properly. They 
serve also to relieve the crowded condi
tion of the primary rooms, and to equal
ize the work better among the teachers.

New studies were taken up by the 
various grades last week.' The tenth 
grade took up the study of American 
Literature; the ninth, geometry, the 
eighth, civil government anil composi
tion; the seventh, elementary algebra; 
while new work was given to all given to 
pupils of the lower grades.

“ The way of the transgressor is hard.’ 
This familiar quotation has l>eeti verified 
by some of the pupils of the high school 
this week.

Large classes and a multitude of duties 
make it almost impossible for the teach
ers to give pupils much individual in
struction. It is necessary in many cases 
for parents to superintend the home 
study of their children if the best results 
are obtained. Children who get the 
most encouragement at home are gener
ally the best prepared on their lessons.

533 POLL TAX RECEIPTS.
An Increase of flore Than One Hun

dred Over Last Year— Tax 
Collections Splendid.
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Tax Collector Patman reports 
having issued 533 poll tax receipts, 
which is an increase of 103 over 
last year. Two years ago the vote 
polled in the county election was 
487, and at that ratio it looks as if 
Donley county this fall will poll 
600 votes. The poll tax receipts 
issued by precincts are as follows:

No. 1, Old Town..................  16
No. 2, Clarendon.......... ......... 318
No. 3, Lelia......... .................  28
No. 4, G iles...................   17
No. 5, Rowe.........................  80
No. 6, Rowe Headquai 
No. 7, Jericho............... .

The collector’s office estimates 
that there were one hundred voters 
subject to poll tax who did not pay. 
There are also many who have 
lately moved here who have paid 
in other counties.

“ Tax collections,”  said Mr. 
Patman, “ have been better than 
usual, and are away ahead of last 
year.”  Continuing, he stated that 
since last week’s Banner-Stock
man was issued containing the de
linquent tax list the collector’s 
office has been a very busy place 
and lie and his assistant, Mr. 
Hardy, have been kept on the 
jump. People flocked in to pay 
their delinquencies, many of them 
having found out for the first time 
that their property was delinquent. 
The publication of the list will be 
the means of adding considerable 
money to the county treasury.

Rev. Storey Marned.
From a Denton paper we note 

that Rev. Edgar L. Storey, former
ly pastor of the Clarendon Presby
terian church, but now in minister
ial harness at Roanoke, Texas, 
was married on the 31st lilt., to 
to Miss Irene Chester, of Paris, 
Texas. Bro. Storey has many 
friends here who will join the Ban
ner-Stockman in extending con
gratulations and best wishes.

— Wanted— 160 acres farm land 
near town on easy terms. See 
Davis and Alexander. it

Episcopal Church.
Services Sunday next, V after 

The Epiphany. Morning service 
11 o’clock, subject of sermon, “ The 
Christian.”  Evening 7:30, the ad
dress will be a recapitulation of the 
lectures already given on The 
Apostolic Church. All are cor
dially welcome. Faithfully yours, 

H. C. G o o d m a n , Rector.

Singer, Singer, Singer.
Singer sewing machines, Singer 

sewing machine needles, Singer 
sewing machine oil, in stock at 
Daily & Kcrhow's. tt

J. P. Devine, of Rowe, was here 
Saturday and made this office a 
substantial and pleasant call.

McClellan & Crisp report the 
sale of 320 acres of the N. J. Nel
son land, a few miles west of town, 
to Chas. Carder, at $10.50 per acre.

Dr. Carroll returned yesterday 
from Ft. Worth where he had been 
on professional business.

■iK .M
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Two Bath 
Rooms

Courteous A 
Treatment L*J

MONEY TO LOAN

ON FARMS AND RANCHES 
Do you need any? Call in 
person * + yr ^

Priddy=Reeves Realty Co

SPRINC

That ts 
Strong,

tion. W rite fo r  C; 
KITSELMAN BR< 

Box iu Muncie

During the coming year we will be found at the same old 

stand, ever rdady to supply the people with reliable, high class 

dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, men’s furnishings, notions, etc. 

W e will appreciate your patronage 

and are ever at your service.

ANOTHER VETERAN GONE.
General Joseph Wheeler Gone to Join 

the Great and Silent Majority 
ot Lx-Confrderates.

Wedding of Interest.
Monday evening January 22, the 

Methodist church at Dumas, Texas j j 
wfs the scene of a wedding, the;! 
parties to the transaction occupy- 11 
ing a prominent position in the so- ;1 
cial and religious circles of the com- j 
munity.

Rev. James M. Sherman, Presid- || 
ing Elder of flic Clarendon district 
M. E. church South, had come up 
from Clarendon to unite in marriage

General Order No. 39. Head
quarters United Confederate Veter
ans, New Orleans. Jan. 27.— The
general commanding is Joined to. ^  of th preachers of his
announce to his comrades the death I 0 .... t . u .   
of another distinguished Confeder
ate leader. Joseph Wheeler, a lieut
enant general in the Confederate 
army, who died Thursday after a 
brief illness at the home of his sis
ter in Hrooklyn, N. V., in the 70th

district, Rev. James Winford Hunt, 
with one of the latter's beautiful! 
and accomplished parishioners, ; 
Miss Mary Anthony, of Dumas.

The bride is a flower of the prai
ries. late literary and music student 
of Clarendon college, whose classic
and refining influences have added 
the polish of culture and accotnplish-

year of his age.
General Wheeler was born in Au-

gusta Ga Sept. 10, 1836; gradu- Ineut to her beauty of person, charm 
ated from the United States military :oftnanncr am, swcet{ies9 of soul.
academy m i*59; en ered the Con- g he js the dau hter of Dr. and 
federate service early .11 1861 as Mrs g  w . A .uhony. 
first lieutenant of artillery; in Sep  ̂ Rev j  Winford Hunt stands at 
tember follow.ng made colonel of the forfcfroilt with the tal€nted 
the Nineteenth Alabama regiment; 
commissioned brigadier general of 
cavalry in July, 1862, and major 
general early in 1863, and was pro
moted to lieutenant general Feb.
28, ,865, being at that time only 29 ergy> must so,neday carry
years ot age. . . . .  greater fields of endeavor

It is quite impossible to ennunier-;highhonors jn the church
ate the engagements in which he 
led his various commands, but they 
run up into the hundreds, and few 
of the battles of the Army of Tenn
essee took place with out his pres
ence, and his conduct in all, wheth
er as an able leader or brave Con
federate soldier, was such as to re
ceive the high commendation of 
his superior officers and called forth 
a vote of thanks from the Confed
erate congress. Since then his re
cord is a seiies of triumphs and 
successes.

The brilliancy of his movements 
and his wonderful aptness to com
mand while an officer in the Con
federate army directed attention to 
his fitness for a leading position in 
the regular army of the United 
States and when in the war with 
Spain lie tendered his service to the 
government he was commissioned 
a major general in the volunteer 
army. His coolness in action and 
his skill and dash at San Juan hill 
are a part of th# history of that 
war.

With a heart void of harsh feel
ing, kind and gentle in his disposi
tion, courteous to all, a consistent

; young ministry of the M. E. 
; church in Texas. He is endowed 
with oratorical power of a high or
der, which, combined with his gift 

I of intellect and his indomitable en-
him to 
and to 
he so

ably represents and so diligently 
works for. Pastor Hunt has a 
strong hold on the affections of the 
people of Channing, who wish to 
retain him to the limit of time al- jf 
lowed a Methodist pastor at any 
given point. He and his charming 
bride will be welcomed with the 
heartiest good will by our people 
irrespective of denominational dif
ferences.

Luckiest Man In Arkansas.
“ I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,”  

writes H. L. Stanley, Kruno, “ since the 
restoration of my wife's health after five 
years of continuous coughing and bleed
ing from the lungs; and f owe my good 
fortune to the world’s greatest medicine. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, which 1 know from experiehe'e will 
cure consumption if taken in time. My 
wife improved with first bottle anil twelve 
bottles Completed the cure.”  Cures the 
worst coughs md colds or money refund
ed. At J. Di Stocking, druggist. 50.* and 
$ 1.00. Trial bottle free.

' Stray Hogs.
There are two str.iv hogs at 
my place south of town. 
One sow, one barrow; Poland 
China, poor condition. Own
er must take them away at 
once and pay expenses or I 
will dispose of them other- 
w ise. 11-4t

J. H. Roberts

C O ILED

Fill Richards, a ranchman df 
Cottle county, came down from his 
ranch to transact business in Crow-

member of the church, lie has pass-; ell Thursday. Mr. Richards has a : 
ed from earth with a good record; splendid piece of ranch property 
and as a soldier, statesman or father ! consistjng of 80,000 acres, with a 
and citizen measured up to a high bountiful supjtfy of water. M r.1 
standard and is mourned, not by : Richards says much of his land is j 
the South alone, bqt by the whole agricultural and, no doubt, he in- 
country. tends at the proper time to cut it

FENCE
Horse Hlph. Hull 
P ig-ch icken  tight.

DIRECT TO YOU
At less than dea lers’ price 
and we pay the Freight.

Our Catalogue tells how 
W ire Is made, how- W ire Is 
galvanized,—why som e is 
■.rood and som e bail. You 
should have this in form a- 

W rite fo r  Catalogue.
BROTHERS,

Donley County Lum ber Co.
J.  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M e'r.

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Fine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
materiaL than the yard has been earrin g and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your hills.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
By command of General Stephen up and sell to settlers. 

D. Lee, general commanding,
W ii.i.iAM  K. M i c k l e ,

Adj. General and Chief of Staff.

In fact the

$100.$100 Reward,
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Shrubbery and Evergreens.
big ranchers have found out that it All kinds of evergreens, climbing 
is not profitable to raise' cattle on roses, rose plants, ornamental 
land when it is worth five or six grasses, etc., for the- yard or ceme- 
dollars an acre.— Foard County 1 tary planting. At our yard north
News.

Frightfully Dinned.
Chas. \V. Moore, a machinist, of Ford 

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully hum-
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only ed in an electrical furn ce. lie applied 
positive cure now known to the medical ; Bucklen's Arnica Salve with tilt- usual 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution- result; “a quick and perfect cure." 
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-! Greatest healer on earth for hums, 
meat. Hall’# Catarrh Cure is taken in -t wounds, sores, eczema and piles. 25c at 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood J- I>. Stocking, druggist, 
ami mucous surfaces of the system, j
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, anil giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer one 
hundred dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon
ials. ,

Adress F. J. C h kn by  Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. _________________

John A. Reed, manager of the 
EO ranch, has rented the T. L. 
Graham stable and lots in Miami 
and will put about 160 head of 
calves on full feed, feeding maiz.e 
and kaffir corn purchased of parties 
near town. Mr. Reed is very san
guine of the success of the enter
prise. If the enterprise proves as 
successful as he confidently believes 
it will Mr. Reed says he will pre
pare to raise cattle and feed enough 
on his ranch to put about one 
thousand head of fed calves on the 
market each year. Judge Heare is 
also feeding a bunch of calves on 
ground maize and kaffir corn. W. 
S. Wolff, manager of the Sterling 
P. Clark ranch in this county, is 
feeding a bunch of steers on cotton 
seed.— Miami Chief.

Piano For Sale.
A good, almost new Packard 

piano for sale. Instrument is in 
good condition, has a splendid tone, 
and is altogether a bargain. For 
further particulars apply at this of
fice. 12-4L

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that' is mild 

and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in 
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Every 
box warranted. Get a free sample at Dr. 
Stocking's drug store.

of R. A. Chamberlain’s residence. 
Ladies especially are invited to call 
and see these plants. Not shipped 
in but grown right here.

P a n h a n d l e  N f r s e r y  C o .
Clarendon, Texas.

W a n t e d :— Men in each state to 
travel, post signs, advertise and 
leave samples of our goods. Sal
ary $75 per month. $3 per day for 
expenses. K u h i.m a n  Co ., Dept. 
S. Atlas Block, Chicago. tf

Land for Sale.
I offer for sale 175 acres of land 

one mile southwest of Clarendon 
in blocks of twenty acres or more 
to suit purchaser. tf

G. S. H a r d y

For Sale Cheap.
One second-hand hack and 

ness for sale at a bargain, 
particulars see me.

F\ E. C a r o w a y

har-
For

Itching Pile*.
If you are acquainted with anyone who 

is troubled with this distressing ailment, 
you can do him no greater favor than to 
tell him to try Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
gives instant relief. This salve also cures 
sore nipples, tetter and salt rheum. 
Price 25 cents. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

— School supplies at Dubbs’ . tf

J. M. Gamble has bought land 
near McLean and expects to move 
in the near future to that place. 
He has a son and daughter teach
ing there.— Hall County Herald.

Furniture For Sale.
On account of removing from 

city am offering all my household 
goods for sale. Parties needing 
furniture will do well to call at 
residence in south part of Claren
don. E . C . M a u l f a i r .

W a n t e d :— District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3 
per day for expenses. State age 
and present employment. I d e a l  
S h ear s  Co., 39 Raudolph St., 
Chicago._________t tf

— A fresh lot of home made can
dies at the Clarendon Bakery. tf

My Saddle and Harness Business
Has proven very satisfactory and is having a healthy and 
steady growth. I always try to treat my customers in such a 
manner that they will feel at home in my place of business.
If I merit their trade I want it; if not I can do nothing more 
than to advise them to go elsewhere.

J. H. RUTHERFORD



Still Continues
It Began

Saturday, January 20th
And continuing for 30 days 
we offer everything in our 
store at a discount of 15 per 
cent. Our room is small and 
we must make room for 
spring stock soon to arrive.
This sale includes our entire 
stock of Boots, Shoes, Slip
pers, Leggins, Gloves, Hats,
Rubber Goods, Etc,, all go 
at 15 per cent discount ^

Our Goods are all Marked in Plain 
Figures and Customers can Figure Their 
Own 3ills_

Read the accompanying prices 
and then come and see the 
goods

6 .0 0  Shoes at 5 .1 0

5 .0 0  Shoes at 4 -2 5  

4 *0 0  Shoes at 3 .4 0

3 .0 0  Shoes at 2 .55 

2 .50  Shoes at 2.15

2 .0 0  Shoes at 1.70

3 .5 0  Shoes at 3 .0 0 1.75 Shoes at 1.50

Cheaper Shoes at Same Proportion

J. H. RATHJEN
TH E  LEADING BOOT AND SHOE MAN



R E A S O N

That an ^AMERICAN Dollai 
is better than a ^Mexican Dollar

W e assert that a Goldman, 
Beckman &  Co.'s Kan’t-Be- 
Beat hand tailored Suit or 
extra pair of Pants is better 
than any other kind of 
Clothing j* jt,

dNjntfxltat;

You ve heard ol a man accepting bad 
money; he found out the difference 
later. Just so with the purchasers of 
the other kind of clothing

We ate now (jiving a Big Re
duction on ALL CLOTHINQ

Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly 
Suits formerly

1 o get a stylish and up to date suit at a big bargain 
don t fail to call and examine our goods. Don't 
worry about the fit; we will attend to that Jt *  *

Tfye —

'Powell Trading
COMPANY

CLARENDON, TEXAS

****** ******* 

As I Stated 
Before
* * *  *  * *  * * * * * * * *

FRESH DRUGS AND THE KNOW LEDGE 
OF DISPENSING THE SAME is the most 
important feature of a drug store, AND TH IS 
W li HAVE, as our Mr. Fleming has liad 15 
years experience in the drug business before 
coming to Clarendon, and is R EG ISTERED  
in this state, as is also bis pharmacist, Mr. T. 
L. Goodman. So you take no chances when 
you take your prescriptions to

*************

FLEMING &

MAULFAIR
*  * *  *  * *  * * *  *  *  * *

The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

Newt July 22, 1904.

A Live Local Paj>er with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
mens' Association of Texas.

Published every Friday by
Cooke (& Kelley. Props.

John E. Co o k e , Editor.
John H. K e l l e y , Bus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION fi.oo PER YEAR .

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

Clarendon, Tex., Feb. 2, 1906

AN N O U N CEM EN TS.

For District Judge, 47th District.
J. N. BROWNING.

Rowe Rambling*.
Row e, Texas, Jan. 31 

E d i t o r  B a n n e r - S t o c k m a n :

(juite a sensational wedding took place 
here on the 29th inst. at 3 o'clock p. m., 
when Mr. Eddie Pile, of Oklahoma, and 
Miss Lizzie McCleary, of Holdcnville, I. 
T., were united in marriage at the resi
dence of H. M. Pile, Esq. Dish man 
officiating. Mr. Pile made liis debut in 
Rowe on the 22nd inst., unaccompanied

a n y . i t l . .  O i l  t l lC  (la)’ following l l lS
arrival, he sent a way bill to his future 
intended in the territory ami she came 
through on the next train accompanied 
by Mrs. Bennett, a sister of Mr. Pile. 
This hasty and unceremonious wedding 
has no doubt liccu the subject of general 
remark, but it is only one of the many 
like episodes incident to human life. _ All 
the new made friends of this promising 
young couple join in extending congrat
ulations and liest wishes to them over 
life’s uneven journey. The groom and 
his charming young bride Ux»k the train 
fur Amarillo, where they intend to make 
their future home.

Capt. E. E. McGee is now building 
his outhouses in Rowe and will soon 
liegiti a residence to cost approximately

500.
Carl Lockridge, of Missouri, has 

bought the Joe Devine place and will 
build some valuable additions thereto in 
the ueur future.

Mr. N. Smith lias finished a large and 
commodious resilience which is being 
occupied by W. M. Winters who desires 
to tap the water main of Clarendon to 
avoid spending so much time hauling 
water.

Prof. T. R. Moremon, two miles south 
of town, is building a new residence on 
his ranch.

J. B. Wozencraft was in town last 
Saturday on business,

L. F. Harvey contemplates moving to 
New Mexico soon and is letting his lieard 
grow, so the wiud can blow through his 
whiskers.

Lee Smith is erecting a nice building 
for Sam Preskitt.

Fred Bales has moved into his new 
residence southeast of the depot and will 
make his future home.

Jim Hundley contemplates moving to 
the south plains provided he can get

some man to take his place in the Rowe 
Land Co.

S. A. Killian has txiught the Owen’s 
place in Rowe and is digging a well and 
adding some valuable improvements to 
the premises.

Rev. Bird, of Goodnight, filled the ap
pointment of Rev. Selie Thomas at the 
church last Sunday, the latter being en
gaged in a protracted meeting at Cliick- 
asha, I. T.

Your scribe has learned that the en
rollment of Rowe school is 135 pupils to 
date instead of 100 as before reported, 
and still they come. At the present rate 
of increase in population Rowe will soon 
need an extra teacher.

Srccs.

FOR SALE.
At Clark’s livery stable barn in 

Jericho, one fancy trotting stallion 
and four well bred jacks, ages rang
ing front two to six years. Call or 
write.

E . T. V a n v o o r h i s , 
i.V4t Jericho, Texas.

Dr. J. R. Briggs, the Dallas spec
ialist, spent Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday in Clarendon, guest of his 
father-in-law, Dr. Win. H. Cooke.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of The First National 
Bank in this .jssue and succeeding 
issues for a number of months. It 
is one of die strongest of Panhan
dle banking institutions.

Singer, Singer; Singer.
Singer sewing machines, Singer 

sewing machine needles, Singer 
sewing machine oil, in stock at 
Daily &. Kerbow’s. tf

Miss Amy Horn and Mrs. Alice 
Hill, daughters of W. M. Horn, of 
Bray visited Miss Pruda Barnett 
tilt- first of the week. Miss Pruda 
returned home with them Monday.

Alxmt dark Sunday night fire 
destroyed a barn lielonging to Dr. 
J. D. Stocking. The building was 
filled with feed and hay, all of which 
was destroyed, together with anew 
buggy and two sets of harness be
longing to George Latimer. Ori
gin of fire unknown.

W. M. Horn and W. T. Youree, 
of Bray, were here Monday inter
viewing the tax collector.

Mrs. J. T . Patman enjoyed a 
visit from her father, Ira Graves, 
the first of the week.

The Gash Store
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

FLO U R .

Denver Flour gives satisfac
tion. Every sack is guaran
teed to he good or money 
refunded. A cook is em
ployed by the mill to test 
the flour each wonk. None 
but the best wheat is ground. 
We retail the flour at ear 
load prices.

100 pounds, only
#2 50

John McKillop left Wednesday 
night for Big Springs, where he 
has a position with a drug firm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Letts left 
this week for their old home at 
Letts, Iowa, where they will visit 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Gertie Covin, of Arapahoe, 
O. T ., who has lieen visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gat
lin, returned home this week.

WHY PAY MORE?

T H A T ’S A L L

v Statement of the Condition of *  jt
• * •• J

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O F  C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S

At the close of business January 29th, 1906.

As made to Comptroller of the Currency.

(Condensed)

T. R. Garrott.
M EM PHIS, T E X A S

— 15 percent off on shoes. See 
Rlthjen.

W a n t e d — 1000 good fat hens at 
top prices. Williams Bros.

R « M u r c M .
Loans and Discounts............. 11(16,339.49 ]
U. S. and other Bonds and

premiums ...........     25,915.08
Bank Building and fixtures 7,000.00
Due from U. S. Treasury........  1,250.00
Cash and S’g’t Cxc’gs.......................... 117,0 2 9 .1 7

3>7.533-74

The above statement is correct.

L i a b i l i t i e s .

Capital.............. —......- .......... f 50,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits
(N et)............. , ..... ............ - 20,867.04

Circulating Notes..  24,500.00

Deposits................ 222,166.70

3*7.533-74

W. H. PATRICK, Csshier.

Mrs. W. H. Cooke has 
quite ill this week.

been

Call on Preston when you wanj 
plumbing, windmill repairing or 
erecting, tf

L o st— Bunch of keys, left on 
table at postoffice. Finder please 
return to H. C. Kerbow. it

— Get your onion sets now. We 
have a fine lot of them. Williams 
Bros. *

Mrs. R. F. Wood and little 
daughter, Pauline, left this week 
for a visit to Vernon, Texas, and 
Snyder, O. T.

— Get your onion sets now. We 
have a fine lot of them. Williams 
Bros.

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

$209? now $16°°
1500 now J200
14°9 now 1200
13?? now HO?
1252 now 10—
io22 now 800

9?? now 750

8?? now 650
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ryou wear a Hat, a Shirt, a pair 
of Gloves or a pair of our Fink's 
Overalls, you get goods that are 

worth the money we ask you for 
them. Read these specials for 15 
days ^

Our lint- of Winter 1'mlerwear and
Overshirts At Cost to close them out.

We are overstocked on our Hats in 
the $ 1.50 and $2.oo grades. You get 
them at what they cost us in this sale. 
Don't tail to see these values.

Our new samples are in for spring 
clothing; he sure to see them before 
buying.

The b« t line of confections and ciders 
to be f mud in town.

If 5'oit will give us a trial we are sure 
we < an plea e you,

Our Acme S atn Laundry acknowl
edged the best.

I

I
I
9
i

BARGAIN STORE
W . H. T H O ^ P S O H  -

S E X ®  (5HE9 ■ Hffust jnr asm

j c ®

1 The Martin-Bennett Co. 1
A complete line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 
H o e s ' and Children's Clothing, Groceries, Grain 
and Feed. Highest market price paid for coun- 
trv produce. All Winter Dry Goods 
Reduced to Close Out.

L
Clarendon Jericho Q

M ULKEY
• * 6 o 
♦  *

The Photographer.

DOES SOME REAL  NICE AND 
UP-TO-NOW WORK IN HIS 
LINE. HAVE YOU SEEN ANY 
OF HIS LATE STYLES?- THEY 
ARE REALLY PLEASING.

■ E? 1 S O Q  tal&uifci, |

G. C. Hartman
All Kinds o f TinworK, Flues, and Flue Repairing. 
Shop on north side o f  tracK near residence. Your 

patronage is solicited.

Bring your

Chickens and Turkeys
to

he Enterprise Meat Market
M. L. Vinson, Prop.

and get the highest cash prices.
All kinds

FRESH MEATS and 
VEGETABLES.

Your patronage will he appreciated, 
lop on Main Street. Phone No. 33-

Go to Rathjen’s during his 
al discount sale for the next 
tys and get your shoes at a

P-Nutfl.
— Fresh roasted in the oven 

every day at the Clarendon Bak
ery. tf

Our Mill Is Ready.
The Clarendon Mill is now ready 

to grind feed and make meal for 
the public. All kinds of feed 
groundor crushed for cash or for 
toll. Bring your load to the gin 
on Friday or Saturday. 
io-8t. Jo h n  H. C l a r k .

— We lead in flour, both in price 
and quality. Get our prices and 
try a sack and we will continue to 
sell you flour. T. H. Allen. tf

Clarendon College
Quite a number of the young 

men have been busy lately paper
ing their rooms in the boys’ hall. 
The college has furnished the 
paper, while the boys did the 
work, thus adding much to the 
comfort and attractiveness of the 
rooms.

Tennis is the order of the day 
again during this pleasant weather. 
This is a specially attractive game 
because both boys and girls can 
take part.

Jake Black has lately assumed 
the responsibility of carrying the 
college mail every morning.

Misses Ada Hawkins and Willie 
Thompson visited Miss Eva Tram
mell at the home of Mr. King out 
at Lelia over Saturday. We un
derstand that Messrs. T. E. 
Graham, Arthur Neely and Edgar 
McCarty also spent Saturday in 
the country.

A nice new stove in the library 
is the first article of the one hun
dred dollars worth of new furniture 
that Mr. Frank White promised 
the library on his last visit from 
Dallas.

Misses Dana Klutts and Katha- 
leen Terry spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Bessie Braly at 
her home in the country.

Bro. and Sister Hardy, accom
panied by Mabel, Frances and I.onie 
went down to Childress last Satur
day. Bro. Hardy returned Mon
day, but Sister Hardy and the 
children remained for two or three 
days.

Base ball has been renewed the 
last few days during the nice 
weather.

A new Latin class was recently 
organized for the benefit of the 
new pupils who wanted to begin 
the study.

Prof. Johnston’s Trigonometry 
class has been doing some extia 
work lately . .

Sister Dodson was a visitor at 
the college one day this week.

The Adkissonian open session 
was quite a success last Friday 
afternoon; quite a large number of 
visitors from outside of the school 
were present. The chapel was very 
comfortably Tilled. The program 
was enjoyable from beginning to 
end, every number showing careful 
preparation. The debate on the 
Tariff question was intensely 
interesting, low Tariff being 
championed by Messrs. Roy 
Stevens and Herman Gibson and 
high Tariff by Messrs. Geo. Palmer 
and Kenneth Bain. The high 
Tariff won the decision of the 
Judges who were Miss Nora Tal
ley, R. H. Cocke and Bro. Dodson. 
Music by the Adkissonian Orches
tra added much to the pleasure of 
the entertainment. The “ Adkis
sonian Nevvs”  by Harwood Beville 
sparkled with personals that were 
very interesting to the students. 
Space forbids a mention of each 
number, but all were good.

The Panhandle Society are to 
have their open session on Feb. 
9U1 and we are looking forward to 
that also with pleasure.

— Bring your turkeys, chickens, 
geese, and ducks to us; we will pay 
spot cash or trade either. Williams 
Bros. _ _

The ladies of the Cemetery As
sociation request us to announce 
that they will not give a tea on St. 
Valentine’s day, as previously an
nounced. This announcement is 
made for the purpose of giving 
others a chance to give an enter
tainment on that day if they so de
sire.

• ''
— New line pocket knives at 

D u b b s .______________ tf

— Cream puffs, coffee cake, cin
namon rolls and doughnuts every 
Thursday at the Clarendon Bakery.

Dan Bell, of Childress, was here 
Wednesday on business.

— The best and purest candies in 
town; fresh, home-made. The 
Clarendon Bakery. tf

— Stewart wants to do your 
work, prices right; work guarau 
teed. tf

— W. W. W. is still for sale at 
Stocking’s; orders are being filled 
from as far away as Arizona and
New Mexico. tf

■ * * *

Plowing Time is Here 
Planting Time is Near

We now have a full stock of farm implements, 
the best and most modern, Rnd the 1>est adapt - 
ed to the soils and conditions of this section. 
We are exclusive handlers of

Canton, Western Bell and Sweet William 
Listers, all with cotton and corn attach
ments.

“ Good Enough" Riding Sulky Breaking Plows. 
Eagle, Captain Kidd and Canton Cultivators. 
Mandt, Bain and Fish Bros. Wagons.
Will have soon a full line of buggies, hacks, etc.

Plenty of Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Wire 
Netting, etc. in stock now. Have also now in 
Stock several cars of Implements, Machinery, 
Wire, Nails, etc., and are prepared to quote- 
some attractive prices. Farmers, don't buy 
an implement of any kind until you ‘ ee our 
line and get our prices. VV e particularly wish 
to show you through our warehouse.

S 3

s e a

O ’ N E A L L
H A R D W A R E .

<a I M P L E M E N T

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend my thanks to 

all those who by their hard work 
assisted in the saving of my prop
erty during the fire of Sunday 
night. I heartily appreciate their 
labors jn  my behalf.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. A . T o m b .

For Sale.
Our furniture, carpets, etc., are 

for sale at a bargain. Call Mon
day, the 5th, first door north of 
Mrs. Mann’s place.

i t  Mrs. J. S. R ic h a r d s o n .

— We haye fresh pies and cakes 
every day, try them. Clarendon 
Bakery. tf

rf*  -----— ———   —r----- -*
Lee Sou, formerly a Clarendon 

printer, was badly injured at 
Browmvood the other day while 
trying to stop a runaway horse. 
His skull was fractured and his 
injuries are said to be critical.

— Fifteen per cent discount on all 
shoes, etc., in my house for the 
next 30 days. John H. Rathjen.

Owing to the Methodist revival 
now in progress al Memphis, Bro. 
Bearden has cancelled his regular 
appointment at that place foT next 
Sunday and will preach in the 
home church.

— Fresh car Greeley potatoes just 
in; also fresh car Leger flour. 
Bran and feed stuffs a specialty. 
Williams Bros.

— Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

—-Try our Double Eagle flour, 
tf T. H. Allen.

W a n t e d — 1000 good fat liens at 
top prices. W illiam s Bros.

John Richardson left Wednesday 
night for Dallas, where he will live 
for a time. He has secured a pos
ition with the Eagle Mfg. Co.

— The Cold Storage Power Co. 
will grind your feed any day in 
the week on short notice and for 
cash or toll. tf

Mrs. O. W. Argo, of Dallas, is 
in the city, the guest of her sister,

re T < >L • 1 T, f '  rtrt 1* /->Mrs. John E. Cooke.

— Bring your turkeys, chickens, 
geese, and ducks to us; we will pay 
spot cash or trade either. Williams 
Bros.

I. W. Carhart, Sr., has been on 
the sick list the past^week.

— Fresh car Greeley potatoes just 
in; also fresh car Leger flour. 
Bran and feed stuffs a specialty. 
Williams Bros.

— No. 617, winning ticket in our 
recent premium contest, was held 
by Will Gtiill, who was accordingly 
this week awarded the fine dinner 
set. E. Dubbs & Sons. it

Bro. Bearden will preach here 
next Sunday morning and night. 
Morning subject; “ Character Build
ing.”  Subject at night, “ Where 
and What is Heaven?”  You are 
cordially invited to attend these 
services.

— Eat P-nuts, fresh roasted 
every day at the Clarendon Bakery.

— Try Allen for syrups. Cele
brated White Swan and Wapco 
brands. __ tf

One of our ministers favors a 
“ twice-a-month-union prayer meet
ing.”  What do the others say?

— Read Rathjen’s ad. and note 
the discount offered for the next 30 
days on his goods.

Mac Bourland came in Monday 
from Duncan, I. T ., and will make 
his home here. He has accepted 
employment with the O’Neal Hard
ware and Implement Co., and his 
family will arrive in a short time.

— New shipment White Swan 
and Wapco canned goods at A l
len’s. None better. tf

— Your neck will look better 
dressed if you have on one of those 
new ties The Globe has just re
ceived. tf



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D
A KUR10US KOLUMNimS F F D.S

By A. Kurus Kusse.RS. STANDIFER & CAYLOR

Physicians and Surgeons.  ̂ After mature deliberation Kurus 
Special attention given to disease* of has decided to turn ill and preach

women and children and Elcctro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

N. HARRIS,
Dentist.

Clarendon,
Office Collins U'ld'g.

• -  T c x h s .

Phone 45-a lings.

W H .  O K A Y ,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
32-2 rings.

Office over Fleming Sc Maulfair’a drug 
■ tore.

J .  D. STOCKING M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phouc 42, two rings.

T # W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
r .  W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

A .  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, end 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 18S9.

W m . H. COOKE,... 
D entist.

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

McClellan &  Crisp,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock & Commission A gents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in better position to 
sell ) our land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

Chicken Raisers.
I have for sale two Successful 
lucuhators, capacity 264 eggs 
each. Two brooders, capacity 
200 each. One No. 9 “ Mann’s”  
Green Bone Cutter. These ma
chines are almost new and in 
good shape and I will give a 
bargain. See me at B. W. 
Chamberlain's store, or address 
rue at Clarendon.

J. J. Stanton.

the boys a sermon. If your boy 
does not happen to read tliis go 
down the alley where you will tiud | 
him tying a turpentine rag to a 
cat's tail with tin intention of start
ing a pleasing little conflagration, 
grab him by the nap of the neck 
and hold him down until he absorbs 
at least the text of the discourse. 
No, of course not, I know he 
doesn’ t need it. l ie  is entirely too 
good, but he may help some ether 
boy with the advice it contains. 
And anyway you can’t always tell 
how these angelic kids are going to 1 
jump by their seraphic smile. I 
knew one of these angel boys once 
(he is now killing as much booze ' 
as the boss will allow while he is 
tending bar) and he pounded 
time out of your Uncle Kurus about 
every semi-occasionally, and would 
dodge a licking by lying with the 
ease and inimitable sangfroid of a 
politician. Here’s the sermon. 
Text: “ Raise a boy up in the way 
of a handy rawhide, and when he 
gets to be an hundred and ten 
years old the memory of tne sting 
will remain and his spirit will be 
chastened.”  It is possible that the 
text will not l>e found in the Scrip 
lures. In tact, Biblical students 
very likely could not find it unless 
they were bibulous. Boys, you are 
going to the devil; not in a slow, 
even, respectable, go-as-you-please 
manner, but at a rapid gait. You 
will get there too, and in good 
shape. No danger of the devil hav
ing you returned because your case 
is broken in transit. You say that 
is none of Kurus’ business. No?
It is your father’s, but he feels some 
hesitancy in speaking to you about 
it for he has traveled the same road 
and would like to hide it from you. 
Your father is a better man than 
Kurus any day in the week, but lie- 
cause you are his son is 110 reason

Th e  Best

Garden and Field 
Seeds

Are The Cheapest
Juit any o n . la not capablo o f baying 

feed  to th .  be--1 advantage.
T h e  long experience, advice and dis

crim inating ability of a practiced seeds
man it  necessary to intelligent selection 
o f seeds, which will give you the hott re
tu rn ! fo r  your mouey.

If you are a buyer or planter of aeeda. 
aertd to ua for our large, complete and 
handsomely illustrated catalogue for 
I9M . and write us about anything In 
particular you may need before you buy.
It coots you nothing to take this precau
tion. The same is sent FREE, and not 
only contains an unusually large list of 
tKc best seeds, but includes full particu- 
jars in regard to the noted “ Tease Seeded 
Ribbon Csiii,”  “ Mexican June Corn,' 
„*h e Ever Blooming Mexican Tube 
Ro»«. ''Angel Hits Watermelon,'' "Gar
den Huckelberry'* and other specialties 
not to be found elsewhere.

Texas Seed & Floral Co.,
D allas, Te x a s .

Th* largest import*. and dealers In S.I.ot.g, reel, 
tested garden and field se. lv In the South, 

la writing us pleas, address Deiartmcnt “H,
m ention o f this paper.

And make

Rowe Rumblings.

RoWK, Texas, Jan. 28 
E ditor Ba n n e r -Stockm an :

The weather is fine at this writing.
The health of the community is good; 

only bad colds to complain of.
The emigration to Rowe neighborhood 

is more tliuu there are houses for them 
to live i:t. There are two houses iu 
course of construction. One is Mr. 
Preskitt’s, the other is Mr. Winter’s.

Mr. Bailes has just got his new house 
near enough done to move in.

Mr. McGee is going to build here 
right awav.

home inJim Hundley and wife are at 
the Prof. Bains house.

soon; so

Shade Killian bought Torn Owen’s 
property and has moved in.

Mr. Lockridge has moved here from 
Clarendon. lie  has bought part of the 
Devine place and will build 
Rowe is on quite a boom.

All trains stop here now wdiich makes 
it much more convenient for the people at 
this place and all join in thanks to Mr. 
Patrick of Clarendon for the great favor 
he did in helping to obtain this worst of 

change, as we can ko thewhy you should feel goodness creep-; all needed change, as we can go
iug through your hardened hide i county scat and hack in a day now. 
between the stretches of sin. \ oil t The lumber yard here is doing a big 
chuckle-headed galoot, don’t you business, or at least it looks so, as twelve 
know that your father had sense 1 of lumber left the yard atone 
enough to quit traveling the ro:.d |tllllc'
when he saw it lead to disgrace? 1 There are from three to seven cars onace? |
But of course you can set your 
dinky little eigaroot up against 
your nose at an angle of about forty- 
five degrees, chase into hell, boss 
the devil for a period and then back 
out and “ get good.”  In nosing 
around over this mundane sphere 
Kurus has run across many men 
who could draw four cards and beat

the spur being loaded with grain. The 
town is crowded with wagons every «lay 

M r s . S .  L. A d a m s o n .

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the  Sh e r if f  or a n y  Constabi.e 
of Don 1.by  County— G r eetin g :

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication of this citation iii

spaper 
weeks previous to

some newspaper published iu the county 
your hand, but they tried to live on j of Donley, if there be a newspaper pub- 
cheap w h iskey  and popular approv-1 h®hcd in said coftai^j^but if uot, then in 
al. They are filling drunkards’ | * ’u'ws|” l’' r **
graves. Young man if a drunkard 
refuses to fill his own grave, don’t 
you tackle the job; turn it over to ' known, to be and ap 
the grave digger. . W h e n  yoti read 1 m ltie m
this article you W i l l  say it contains Donley at the court house thereof.

the return day hereof, you summon
Lottie M. Hunt whose residence is uu-1
known, to be and appear before the Hon.

! District Court at the next regular term
in the county of

; 1/u.uv; „  w.r v-vau. v house thereof, in
Financial Clarendon on the 2nd day of July, the
to you r I same being the first Monday thereof,

fa t h e r  0 .11 h im  o f f  t o  o n e  s id e  a n d  ‘ 906' fi,e  nu rnber be ing  37<J. then  am itatlier, call nun on to one siae ana there to „nswer t,ie p,.titioil of c  D
spring something like this on him: | Hunt, plaintiff, filed in said Court, on

more lies than Coin s 
School. Prove it. Go

STEVENS

*taS£3!, ̂ r & ' r ^ & S T i

lU F L E R . PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS 
___ Hlfle T elescope*. E tc.
Avli > "irrln|naa,| |n(iM 
on tlw STBYXNS. If you 
< annul oi ' t t ia .m iM p d i .  

I, • x f r t , t f r t f . t t . l j t »
lit ofotalug [»!• a.

Soul 4c la ataitip, for 140 
catalog 'ir*. rising 

th. aattn Swans liar. RcoArt.ljrllliMtrut̂ i.an.1 •ntalaa point, oa Shoot log. Ammunition. Ftc.
•cau d fji H im  color Alwmlnom It.n c e r  w!U ba fu». 

*•*'“•‘1 fat 10 cent, la tumps.
J. 8TEYZXS ASMS AND TOOL 00-

r. o. So. 40,4
___ Caicorua Fatxa. Mass.. u. a. A.

— Fresh car Quanah soft wheat
flour at Allen’s. tf

‘ Dad, I don’ t think I ’ m such a bad 
sort, but I’ m engaged in the doubt
ful occupation of going to the dev
il, and would like to have your 
opinion on the subject.” This is a 
very good formula. You need net 
use these exact words, but some
thing of the kind would be appro
priate, and would give the old man 
a chance to unbosom himself. If 
he is the man he should be he will 
tell you what he encountered on 
the same road. Along about 
Genesis his talk will be amusing, 
but by the time he gets around to 
the Acts of the Apostles (of Bac
chus) you will feel that you are on 
slippery ground and need an able- 
bodied good influence to take a half
hitch around your nerve and self
esteem and drag you out of harm’s 
way. Selah.

There’8 a pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A sweeter girl with a sailor brim,

But the handsome girl you'll ever see.
Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky 

Mountain Tea. J. D. Stocking.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheu

matism of the muscles ami may lie cured | y°ur return thereon, sin 
by applying Chanitierlam s l ’am Baliif , .„ .w  ha„,i
two or three time* a day and rubbing the 
parts vigorously at each application. If 
thi* does not afford relief, bind on a piece 
of flannel slightly dampened with Pain 
Balm, and quick relief ia almost sure to 
follow. For sale at Dr. J. D. Stocking’s 
drag store.

the 16th day of January, A. D., 190(1, 
against the said Lottie M. Hunt, defend
ant, and alleging in substance as follows, 
to-wit: That plaintiff is a citizen of the 
county and state above said, that he has 
been such citizen for more than six 
months next preceding the filing of his 
said petition. That plaintiff and defend
ant were legally married to each other in 
the town of Clarendon, County of Don
ley in the State of Texas, on -----day of
January, 1899. That during the said 
year, 1899, the plaintiff and defendant 
moved to the Territory of Oklahoma. 
That from the date of the marriage
above said till the ----- day of April,
1900, the plaintiff in good faith kept his 
marriage vow’s. That on the date last 
atiovc Said, the defendant left the bed 
and board of this plaintiff without cause, 
with an intention of abandoning him, 
and did abandon him. That since the 
date last above said, the defendant has 
not returned to the bed and lioard of the 
plaintiff nor ottered to return. That 
plaintiff has not seen the defendant since 
the last said date nor had any comm uni- 
cation from her. That it has been more 
than five years since the above said 
abandonment. That plaintiff does not 
now know the residence of the defend
ant. That the above said marriage was 
and is without issue.

And praying for a dissolution of the 
bonds of matrimony between the plain
tiff and defendant.

Herein fail not, but have you then and 
there before said Court this Writ, with 

return thereon, showing how you 
jxecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
r 1  said Court, in Clarendon, this 
*■* ' -I 6th day of Januarv, 1906.
A t t e s t : C. A . BURTON,

Clerk District Court, 
Donley County, Texas.

— The best grade of leather leg- 
gins at Rathjen’s. tf

i$ St. Mary’s Academy
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Select Boarding School for Young 
Ladies and Girls

tf
O  
*

o

Thoroughly planned course of study, livery facility for Music, 
Art, Embroidery and Languages. Special attention given to the 
health, morals and manners of the pupils. Day pupils received with 
or without board. For terms and particulars address

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

A  G ood Start for 1 9 0 6
W e are better prepared than ever to 
give the people the best service in the 
lumber line. Our 1906 stock is much 
larger than anything we have handled 
in former years j* jA j* j*

Clarendon Cumber Co.

| W. II. COOKU. Pres. and Cashier. A. M. BeviuLK, Vice-Fres.

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking 'business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security. jj
Clarendon. Texas. I

Cl
L"

Why-Not Own- your Farm ?

They are to be had at reasonable figures in the 
famous Pecos Valley of New Mexico and we are 
ready and very glad to help you. If you desire full 
information address the undersigned for literature.

D. L. Meyers,
Traffic Manager Pecos Valley Lines, 

A m a r i l l o ,  jz?  jz?  T e x a s .

£  i'iVi'iYrYWrWi iY«Vi'«YAV (VtWMMAMMMW rVcVni • iV»V«V» VrYWrVW»VriV*VrV«ViViiV»

I BEST OF ALL I

North
3=I

East
Quick and Convenient Schedules.
• No Finer Equipment Anywhere.

C. W . ST R A IN , G. P. A.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

T° Aid the Southwest
Have you seen the new magazine, Southwest?
I t  is published in St. Louis (formerly the Frisco Magazine).
I t  is published by a Southwest man, contains stories of the Southwest and ar

ticles of interest to Southwest people, contributed by Southwest writers. It circulates
in the Southwrst, and contains tbc advertiser. -n!s of Southwest firms. It will aid 
the Souihwss. in all her aims for more people, for more factories, for advantageous 
legislation—for investment, immigration and irrigation.

Aid tb- work ar 1 benefit ycurself by subscribing. Send SOc. for 
a yesr, 2ic. for six months, or a postal for  ̂ sample copy FREE.

We also answer free of chanr.e, inquiries from persons interested in 
settling or investing in the Southwest and furnish advertising rates on 
application. Address

Southwest, 1021 Frisco Building, St. Louis
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STOCK BRANDS.
CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 

J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Cray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.
3 2  Left fS ia  r*»rt
kxW Shoulder. IC JfI Shoulder.
Horse and Left
Mule Brand itd a  Shoulder.

OVER THE PAN

T H E  ” L I ”  C A TT I.lv  CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Pork and Turkey 

Creek in Donley 
C ntntv.

Items of Interest to Stockmen, (lath
ered from Our Exchanges nnd 

Picked Up Locally.

Last F rid ay  a prairie fire was 
started near H artley in the upjx-r 
Panhandle, says the Dalhart T e x a n ,  i

Additional Brands.

R - ®  ^  Ti’.w!. T « ;sht T UiflcKi;?ht l  UUth. L  Vi, L  ,sill,
Side. t£ *

T. S. IJUUHl’ K.

Still Loves Donley County.
L e w is t o n , Idaho, Jan. 23. 

E d it o r  Ha n n k r -S t o c k m a n , 
Clarendon, T ex a s .

K in d  S ir a n d  F r i e n d :— Please 
change m y paper from North Yakt- 
ina, W ash .,  to 5 4 6 9 th  A v e .,  L e w 
iston, Idaho. A lth ou gh  I sold my 
land in Donley county  about one 
year since I still feel an interest in 
that country, and am positive that

. „ , c . land there is selling cheaper ac-and a large scope of country was .. . .. , 0 , ,,
, ,, . , , -11- , cording to its real value than mburned over. No buildings and ,

c i  1 . 1 , . anv other part of the united Mates,but little feed was destroyed, but c  , , ,
,, , . . -i t 1 \  011 will find enclosed moneythe loss in grass is considerable. , f .*  order for >1.50. 11ns pays up my

I11 the Pecos country Mrs. S. K . indebtedness and puts m y subserip- 
Kendall sold her entire string of tion forward some, 
year-old-steers to L. L. and W . W . 1 Respectfully,
Russell, of Ft. W orth . T h e 1 G. A . N u t t .
amount of money involved in the 1 
deal was about $70,000. Russell 

[Pros, also made other e x te n s iv e .  Die
purchases of cattle in that section, Sharon Baptist church, Helair, ('.a.,

I says the Pecos Times.

| George T y n g ,  Sr., who a few 
years ago was a prominent cattle 
nriu of tlie* Panhandle and manager 

j of W hite Deer ranch lands in G ray  
j county, was killed in a snowslide

l  »l \

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every co ld  weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and nnakas the j

system lesu able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious d iseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

A Healing (iospel.
Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor

! at \ i*
P. o  . « 'lari-mlun, 
•IV v*.

ta, Ft ah, F st  w«>k.

Pht- Collingsworth Courier

MA I '  u . u t
Vr\ 1

A'tdit t ■ »l Hrv :

I S  -Rifcht __'-D'*
US! Side

t  Rial it T /  T
Side T C K̂ŝ ht 

Side

r<-
Kan. a n P'ini. . and | pint-, t lie burning of the big ranch 

A"  ’ ' nt" house in that con:.
heachjuaaters of 
Chair an 1 .M il l  Iron rauch- 

!es. T h e  house was built at a 
j considerable cost many years ago 
; under the direction of J. J. Drew, 
manager of the then Rocking Chair 
ranch, and was a notable laudiiru k 
of the earlv < 1 a \ s ui ranching in the 

n.

of Fleetin' Bitters: " I t ’ s a ("unbend to | 
mankind: H o m e d  me of lame b a c k , j
stdT joints, and complete physical col- ; 
lapse. 1 was so weak it took me half an 
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles off 
Electric Bitters have made me so strong! 
1 have just walked three miles in 50 min j 
utes and feel like walking three more. | 
It's made a new man of me. ('.lent rente- , 
dy lor weakness and all stomach, liver 

complaint"^

2  P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S
C o n su m p tio n ,

w i a ,

s  .Idf o r i n u l v  :1" ,1 kiilrn 
R o c k i n g  guarantee at j . I). S tocking ’s drug store.

Price 50c.

i

' ft

Dr. W m. if. U’oO'KK.

Pu>tofti*'*\ ( •Ih't

..... Rnntrc. Sci-tiena N.. !
f H H S M f e n i K '  -~ ai'.es It. and N" l:> 

’ • , 1 1 ' Cl! a, 1.
( vtistof «'!„r Ii.lotl.

W  g i Mark. Utid.'rsJit tl.c |
.igtwfr-.'s Is..if rftfht"

Forty thousand acres of the Tom  
W aggoner ranch lands in W ich ita  
and W ilbarger counties was sold 
last week for $600,000, the p u r
chasers being R. S. A llen  nil 
others, of Houston.

This range is pos'ed according' to 
law. All trespassers will be prosecuted, j

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R ,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt l-nCtc 
in Do.tlev countv.

J. A. Patterson was in the co u n 
ties southwest and west of Child ss 
last week looking for two year old 
steers, but did not buy any. He 
savs lie found a few Hut the c a n -  
ers said they did not want to sell 
as they unt not uecal Die m oney, 
and would hold until e y i n g  and 
g.-t the increase in pi i t i f  any. 
Mr. Pa terson says Hi re is no 
use trying to buy steers when

1 he Truth /.bout Oleomargarine.

Oleom argarine is a product which i 
has long been regarded with suspi- j 
cion, but food experts pro n ou n ce1 
it “ healthful and nutritious,”  and | 
confute the statements ignorantly j 
made that it is impure and contains 
injurious ingredients. A  defense of 
this much-maligned article of d i e t 1 
is well presented by M ary lUninan I 
Abel in the Delineator for Febru 
ary, being the s ix th  of her papers 
on “ Safe Foods and H ow  T o  Get 
T h e m . ’ ’ M is. Abel quotes Profes
sor H arrington in his work on P rac -1 
tical H ygiene, significantly:

“ Oleomargarine lias been mis
represented to the public to a great
er ex ten t  probably, than any other 1 
article of food. From the time of 
its first appearance in the. market ! 
as a competitor of butter, there 
lias been a constant attempt to  cre- 

. y ,  I ate and foster a prejudice against it 
as an unwholesome article made;

nation, C o u gh s, C o ld s, S o ro  Throat,  
A s t h m a ,  C ro u p , W hooping Cough,  
B ronch it is ,  H o arsene ss, So re  Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SH O U LD KNOW THAT B A LLA R D ’S P O R E - 
HOUND SYR 'JP C O N TAIN S NO O PIA TES. DOH5 NOT 

C O N STIPA TE  CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CR O U P AND W HOOPING COUCH.

M R S .  S A L L f E -  L O C K F J A R ,  Ooldthwalto,  T ex . ,  s a y s :  **U© 
h a v e  um«m1 H a  I l a r d '®  l l o r t ' l i o u n d  S y r u p  t u  m y  f a i n l !  , 1 ».* vi t i l  \.‘ .> i»t 
n n d  i t  a I w a v s  j jiv*  h nat Lh f a c t i o n .  W h e n  t h e  c h i l d ;  « 1 * i ( r n u p  a n d
W h o o p i n g *  L«*tufh i t  a l  w a y *  r e l i e v e d  t I t e m  a t ■ o n c e ,  n  .1 I u i -M  n o t  h e  
w i t h o u t  i t  In t h e  l i o u n e ,  hh i t  la t i i o  1 S K S T  M K I M t  I ' d !  u  •• K n o w  « f . "

3est Remedy for Children. Every Bcitle Guaranteed.
THRIVE Cl E E S :  2  Sc. BOc and 5 ? OO,

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

For S.’ lc at Doctor Stocking's Drug S 'cic.

s g a i a H a i — — —

s | &3 agzazine !  ’
7 !fW rT' ;̂T li*f9K3E9(^%lHK9 W 9nmnnB fWWtfG g c s r j B B  r r z r s i g r : .

I1 ii l m ami itulich i4»il». Co., Ila l()i«, Te»a«i.| 
hiiniUflD * I»• l Mlrntlon for tfi»- iiumt*- for

m  M; rk — I'mlersliijc' 
Rlt tar.

from unclean refuse of various
owners talk in that manner. Ceil-

Index. j
kinds, a vehicle for disease germs, ! 

Nelson | and a disseminator of tapeworms!
W K S I.I-V  KNOR IT’ .

’v  r
 ̂  ̂ < 'lareudon.

Ritich on Salt 
Fork in 
Donluy and 
An,; frolic 
(\»untiv-8.

Additional itnnds—

IS? ̂  o x o ^
CH>- L.rt

Sirtu 0  Hip " F  Kight1 Siile

II. Pi. Sauhor’u, t). If. 
and Mr. Chureliiu-ui, all of A m a 
rillo, were m Dalhart Sat u n la y .  
T m  v recently purchased theH : c \ o  
R.on In from S w ift  and C o.,  cud 
were on a trip of inspection. \Ve 
unders laud the land will be sold off 
in small tracts. T h is  ranch was,

|.p:d other unwelcome parasites.; 
It has been said to have been made 
from soap grease, from the carcasses 
of aninmls dead of disease and from 
a variety  of other articles equally  

‘ unndapted to its manufacture. T h e  l 
publication of a great mass of uu-j

I l*<l oil'll i *1 *l» T'C A
I’lih \1 •» > ’ n»* f »r»

iriP fi I DOl of tin , i . t: : I v , f | < 11; 
ItiilDH.g to nail l,io!lil!)i

Tin rn -i slim' 
To;.i« v of m.u
Art: I - d» •< r 
1 (I loi  Hi t id hi .1 
\ ,ih af U*
’I I III*'| \ Oft)
Jli 1 I 11 ( l l v  >l 
1 HI. ' 1 D 
Wui k loi  ̂D Is

• lip |>Mr*'0tv t lii'iiiM'l v i s ujj tluvt t. to the cLiild Ju».l 
a iii< >ng 11 ̂  f * -;»t ti i**s arc

*-»orii*> and mmihi.-* oht a mi hi**, 
il interest f*» women ■ nd . it Is
• w:i i d* oral hh of I he l o , *■

> «Mil flower". Doth w ild niiiI i iilib i »p*1. 
diy innts loi ilu linin', i o ; < r

on iion-e!<*••■ {-1m* and ,-t ’ : ■i l* i r* in* nt.
les on em In oi«.ei v a u ,1 t - • , ,i a

v - 1111 v make \N 11 !i 1111 il fa t n , n n ) 
il home, k llcl.t b, ûitU n, elc

A Handsome PulbllkatBon 1
1 v p(' v r® phi'll t F, i -I * j 

tikes h p .'h i* wit 11 I , it heM 
I. ■ ■ «j n tt. I y and ne i oiisl \ 
fckut. in on lh

»o h i' 9 i ' t' t *. s t f\ n<t p*>» n t, M ' * l I . \ Y 11 c \\ \ « , \ /.: V H. 
, i j > i / 111 * • > of the » M , (1 ; i V 111 d • I f
»i. i a111>ih ui;y 111u>irati«l. w 11 • t • , l i t.ĉ igu

A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
T h e  p u b l i s h e r s  n n i a -  ft 

for lln!,l,.\M >s \] \ i , \ / I 
fi* (1 y o u r  i i i ' f f i t v  w i l l  t»e pi

- xpp. q| *»'T r to rFl'I' lv of I Ms pafier* Sut*s#*rlh® 
• • ' ’ a ' I' * t 111» fc toon llis.i i, ,1 If > or. <ti' iiol
nipt!. iHuni-ii

i l ive Agents 
wanted.  g

I Salary and g
Com mission

■ i io.'mv and *ret !f**f I \NlFS 
• l1 uii I. monlti tor a yt: i

Holland’s M agazine
II \ l . l .  I S ,  I K  »  I S

Send ten B 
Cents Ini ihe *

Ciii l eilt k
huaiber I

rw**u -* rnN‘« v  IMA

Ia-ft
Bide B ran d I

Bi ĥt
Shoulder

P. C. JOHNSON

P. O Giles, Texas.
Kanfrelnorth of Giles 

in Donley comity.
Brand may also ap
pear on lef* shoulder.
Mark—Hole in left ear

formerly the property of Kd 1 la b e l ,  truth cannot fail to have ;it le;ist its
—  Dalhart le x a n .  desired effect, not solely on the

, tr cv T, , f tt • ,, r i minds of the ignorant but even on W . S  Ikard , of H enrietta, f o r , , .  c h c’ „  those of persons of more than ave-
niany years one of the lug cattle  i • ,, .

*  rage intelligence. So a prejudice.
was created against this \a luable j
food product, but it is becom ing |
grad u ally  less pronounced.”

men of-N o rth w est  T e x a s ,  filed a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy a 
few days ago. Liabilities, $745,- 
238; assett $2,205.43. —Ivx.

Judge Carter, of the real estate 
firm of S. G . Carter N: Co., retu rn
ed the former part of this week from

Common Colds are the Cause of Many 
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a national

J. H. PIRTLE
D R A Y M A N

Respectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

a trip with prospectors to Ochiltree reputation as analysts of the cause of 
county. H e sold the N ix  ranch i various diseases, claim that if catching 
which is located partly  ill O chiltree  | cold could be avoided a long list of 
and partly in Roberts county  and dangerous ailments would never he heard

A. M. RAHP,
Drayman.

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
No. 10.

It makes no difference how many medi
cines have failed to cure you, if you are 
troubled with headache, constipation, 
kidney or liver troubles, Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you well. 
J. D. Stocking.

embraces something over eleven 
thousand acres. The purchasers, 
one living in Missouri and the 
other in Nebraska, we hear will cut 
the tract up into small holdings 
and sell to actual settlers. Thus 
the settlement of the Panhandle 
moves on a pace, a sure and steady 
stride.

of. livery one knows that pneumonia 
and consumption originate from a cold, 
and chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung trouble are aggravated 
and rendered more serious by each fresh 
attack. Do not risk j our life or take 
chances when you have a cold. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy will cure it be
fore these diseases develop. This remedy 
contains no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and has thirty years of 
reputation hack ftf it, gained by its cures 
under every condition. Kor sale at Dr. 
Stocking’s drug store.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the 

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, saves 
herself a great amount of uneasiness and 
anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup, to I he Panhandle o f Texas is tile 
which children are susceptible are quick-1 on ly portion of the state ill which 
ly cured by its use. It counteracts any acreage of cotton is to be ill- 
tendency of a cold to result in pneu- 1 creased. Reports from that section 
nionia, and if given as soon as the first indicate that the farmers arc well 
symptoms of croup appear, it will prevent' pleased with their experiments in 
the attack. This remedy contains noth- j production of the fleecy staple 
ing injurious and mothers give it to little will almost double the acreage

iSBnanK K U BaSk a c

TEXAS FARMERS £
Located in the Panhandle country constitute a vast pn>]w>rtin:i of 

those who are out of debt, possess an abundan t - a  .ill that is n m  - 
sary to comfort and ease hours, and own

B  a  n  K  A c c o u n t s .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit bv past experiences 

and recogni/.e that thc-e conditions are possible in

X5hQ P a n h a n d l e
as no where else for the reason no other section now oilers reallv 

high-class lands at low prices and that the agricultural and stock- 
farming possibilities of tins section are tile equal of, and in some re
spects better than three to five times higher priced proport v located 
elsewhere. In a word: Many magnificent opjxjrtunities are sib; 
open here to those possessing blit little money, but prompt investiga
tion and quick action are advisable, as speculators have investigated

and are fast pun basing with a knowledge 
of quick ly  developing opportunities to sell 
to others at greatly increased prices.

© *• D e n v e r  R o a d
} , HTiTS I m s l  sells cheap round trip tickets twice a week 

|aj»L i j uq rJ G i with stop-over privileges.
For full information write

A .  A  G l i s s o n ,  G .  P . A .
F o r t  W o r th , Tc.-tas.

ones with a feeling"of perfect security. 
Sold at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

The Yellow Fever Qerm

has recently heen discovered. It bears a 
close resemblance to the malaria germ. 
To free the system from disease germs, 
the most effective remedy is Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Guaranteed to cure all 
diseases due to malaria poison and con
stipation. 25c at Stocking’s drug store.

next season. Only a few years 
ago the land in that country was 
considered as only fit for prairie 
dogs and longhorn steers.— Denton 
Record and Chronicle.

Beautiful eyes and handsome face are 
elequent commendations. Bright eyes 
are windows to a woman’s heart. Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
bright eyes. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

J. D. Stocking.

StocRett (&L McCrae jj
Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and answers all calls. ®

Main Street, Clarendon, Texas. Phone 02
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G R E A T CLEARING  
O U T  S A L E

Everything new and fresh. All goods have been bought within the year just past

Get ready for this sale; you positively can not 
afford to miss it. Here is another inducement— 3 
magnificent premiums given away as follows: 1st 
premium, \ Quadruple Silver Plated Berry Dish, 
$7.50. 2nd premium, I Beautiful Parlor Clock, 
$6.50. 3rd premium, 1 Roger's Silver Cake Basket, 
$5.00 ,* j* j * j* j*

We will give a ticket tor every oJ cent cash pur

chase during the 10 days special sale. On Monday, 

February 13, at 3 o ’clock p. m. we will have a 

drawing and the premiums will be given in their 

regular order to those who hold the lucky numbers.

>3* >3* This Sale will Positively be made upon the above Term s ^

Sale will commence Saturday, Feb. 3, 1906, and closes Monday, Feb. 13, 1906. 
W e  want to make room for our new stock which is now in transit.

$500.00 worth of China ware. All kinds of 

patterns

15 P e r  C e n t  D is c o u n t

The greatest display of Glass and Opal ware 
ever before offered in this town at

2 0  P e r  C e n t  D is c o u n t

LOOK AT THIS. BOOKS!
N ow is the time to get books.

3 0  p e r  c e n t  d i s c o u n t
For all Books now in stock.

M E N 'S  S H O E S
Edward Stanwood &  Co., Chicago, 
U. S. A. These shoes cannot be beat 
for wear, style and quality.

15 P e r  C e n t  D i s c o u n t

GLOVES and HOSIERY 
The best that we can buy

lO  P e r  C e n t  D i s c o u n t

H A T S ! H A TS!! and H ATS!!! 

15 P e r  C e n t  D is c o u n t

All kinds of Racket Goods 

2 0  P e r  C e n t  D i s c o u n t

W E  WILL CLEAN UP ALL OUR 

W IN T E R  U NDERW EAR A T  C O ST

450 SHIRTS
A great many sizes and varieties; all 

first-class goods
15 P e r  C e n t  D is c o u n t

A fine line of Men's Pants 

15 P e r  C e n t  D is c o u n t
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